Directions to MHA Moore and
Smalley Southport Office
Hoghton Chambers, Hoghton Street, Southport, PR9 0TB
Telephone: 01704 538888

By Car
From M6 North:
At junction 26, take the M58 exit to Skelmersdale/Liverpool/Southport. At the roundabout, prepare to take the
first exit onto the M58 heading to Liverpool/Skelmersdale/Southport. When you reach junction 3, you will then
need to take the A570 exit towards St.Helens/Southport/Ormskirk. As you approach the next roundabout, you
will need to take the 3rd exit onto Rainford Rd/A570. Continue to follow the A570, and turn left onto Park
Rd/A570. At this point, keep left to continue toward Scarisbrick New Rd/A570 until you reach a roundabout. At
this roundabout, you will need to take the first exit and then the 4th exit onto Meols Cop Rd/B5276. Then take
the next left onto Hart St then a right onto Rose Hill/A5267. Continue along this road until you are able to take a
left onto Kensington Rd. You will then need to continue onto Mornington Rd and MHA Moore and Smalley will
be on your left.

Directions to MHA Moore and
Smalley Southport Office
Hoghton Chambers, Hoghton Street, Southport, PR9 0TB
Telephone: 01704 538888
From M6 South:
At junction 29, take the M65 exit to Burnley/Blackburn and then at the roundabout, take the 2nd exit toward
M61/Burnley/B'burn/B'ham/M'cr. Continue straight along this road following the signs for M65/Preston/Leyland
until you reach the next roundabout, where you will need to take the 3rd exit onto the M65 ramp towards
Preston. From here, merge onto the M65 and then keep left to continue toward Lostock Ln/A582 taking a slight
left onto Lostock Ln/A582. When you approach the next roundabout, take the 2nd exit onto Farington Rd/A582
and continue to follow the A582 and go straight ahead at the first roundabout. When you reach the next
roundabout, take the 3rd exit onto Flensburg Way/A582, and then you will approach another roundabout where
you will need to take the 4th exit onto Penwortham Way/A582. At this point, turn left onto Chain House Lane
then onto Wham Lane and then continue onto Hugh Barn Lane and Moss Lane. Turn left onto Chapel Lane and
then take a second left turn onto Longton By-Pass/A59. At the roundabout, take the 2nd exit and stay on
Longton By-Pass/A59 and at the next roundabout, take the 3rd exit onto Liverpool Rd/A59. Continue straight
along the A59 and continue onto Southport New Rd/A5655. You will then approach another roundabout where
you will need to take the 2nd exit and stay on Southport New Rd/A565. Continue to follow the A565 and when
you reach the roundabout, take the 3rd exit onto Marine Drive. At the next roundabout please take the 1st exit
onto Fairway and then a right onto the Promenade. You will then reach another roundabout, so please take the
2nd exit onto Leicester St/B5245 and at then at the next roundabout take the 3rd exit onto Lord St/A565. Finally
take a left onto Hill street then continue onto Mornington Road and MHA Moore and Smalley will be on your
right.

By Train
The train station is ‘Southport’, once leaving the station, walk right onto Chapel Street then follow onto Hoghton
Street and MHA Moore and Smalley will be on the right side of the road.

